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Section I 
Defining Web 2.0 Technologies and Their Rclcv:rncc to lhe Public Sector 
Puhlic administrators mwil be prepared tu select a11d appfv re/ewmf Weh 2.0 teclmologiesfor public 
i11volve111e111 in 1he policy process. This can be ,111 overwhel111i11g ve11111re a.,· much ofrhe available injor-
motio11 011 IVeb 2.0 is generaled hy prh•a/e sector 11w11af.wrs ur pu1e111ial vendors who are presumah(v 
1111/amiliar with the inner worki11gs· and complex relario11shi1,s f?f f!.01•ernmeflf. 111is co/lec:rio11 of chapler.1· 
seeh to define Web 2.0 teclmolof!.Y/rom the persp(i<:ffre qf individuals work inf!. in S{Overnmenf and in !he 
public policy proce.1·s. A detailed description qf the differenl applicatiom· and tools that are curremly 
al'ailable to public ud111i11isrrarors and po/icydeci.firm makers· is prt:!sented to advunce the understand in[! 
of the implementation challenges and potential fi,r new opportunitie.~ to engaf!,e the public. 
Chapter I 
The Role of Social Media in the Public Sector: Opportuni1ics and Challenges. 
Ameneh Aya,1so. Brock Unirersi~v. Canada 
Danyl Moyers, Brock U11iversity. Canada 
----- - ----- _____ [ 
This chapter examines recent developments on 1he use of social media in 1hc public sec1or and explores 
current and emerging platforms. applications. and lools 1hat can be used by the public sec1or in vari-
ous senings. Social media best praclices arc presented. as well as ini1ia1ives from different regions and 
countries. The chapter concludes with an analysis or the critical challenges 1he public sector faces in 
embracing Web 2.0 technologies al the core of i1s processes and services. 
Chapter 2 
An Experiment in E-Rulemaking with Natural Language Processing and Democratic 
Deliberation.. __________ , ................................. 23 
Peter Muhlberger. Tt!xas Tech Unirersi~v. USA 
Jem~y Stromer-Galley. Unii'enity at Alhm,y, USA 
Nick Webb. University al Albany. USA 
bnt,n/ ,,lt'mber fl/ 11,,, (',•111(•r /r,,- l("(·u1111111h1/111 mu/ l'er/ormmrt.'t' IC'.-l/'J for 11,,,. lmerican .-lsw,c-w11rm /Qr f'11b/1c. lrlm1111strt1-
fllm r I.\P-l! lumldlllfm flH' II am,•ml>i!r r,/ -/\"f'-l~ lc1w11 fram ul/ li111•r11a11u11t1I 0 11n•m·h fl/Olmdmj? 11wmlwrof 1lwSm11lt 
l/rica11 ln<,cmtmn ur /'111,/1, l1/111i,l/f/r11111111111uf \lm111~t'""'III f.\.-l.-ll' I \/1 am/11 memf,,,r ul 1/i,, l1•m/em1c-.'M•nm,• /or 1/i,• 1/ricm, 
J>,,,.,.,.-,·u11, /e<11l.•rf/111•-••·m/,,,m I //1/ II 
xvii 
Preface 
Goals of this Book 
('itb!II ].(): Puhlic tmd Gm·er,1111e11tal /111erac1io111hra11gl, IVeh 2.0 Tec:/1110/ngies i intended 10 foster 
a better u11ders1andi11g of how technology can create opportunities for citi7en engagement in the public 
polic) proces:,. The aim is to further define the role of Web ~-0 tt•chnologies in government as it relates 
10 engaging ci1i1ens. The book begins with chapters that dcfint= Web 2.0 technologies and hO\\ they are 
rcle, ant 1001::o for public sector organizations. Providing hands-on illustralions and working examples. 
empiriea I research via large•scate projects. and case studies highlight strategics and concems for implemen-
tation. 11 conclude~,, ith an analy::oisofho\\ technology can provide llC\\ \\ays for supponing interac1ion 
and redcfininH ho\\ government can engage citizens. This book is relevant for working practitioners in 
search of ne\, mechanisms to engage 1he public. as\\ ell as sllldents of public administration and afl""airs. 
public policy. conununicaiions. nnd related disciplines.,, ith instniction that focuses on emerging trends 
in the public sec1or and promoting strategies 10 ad\•ance how gmcmrncnt relates with the public. 
Why Examine Citizen Interaction with Government? 
De1ermining how citizens should be engaged in the public policy process is an area of great interest for 
puhlicadminis1ra1ion theorists. scholars. and practitioners. Citizen cngag_cmenl. for example, ist.:onsidered 
a vital compone111 of democratic governance that results in informed management decisions (Callahan. 
2007: Berman. 2005 ). openness and faimess (Lukcnsmcyer & Tores. 2006). capacity to problem solve 
(Cuthill & Fein. 2005). and trust in government (Keele. 2007). Regardless of these virtues. the challenges 
of including citizens in the public policy process are well documented. Research. for example. illustrates 
how public administrators can be insulated from the very citizens they serve (Callahan. 2007). how bu-
reaucratic processes arc rigid and create disincentives for citizen engagement (Timney. 1998). and how 
elected officials and public administrators often rely on traditional engagement mcchunisms. such as 
public meetings. as 1he primary means to engage the public (Adams. 2004). These encounters often fall 
far short of the ideals of citizen engageme111. as they are sparsely attended gatherings that conflict with 
citizens· work schedules, child-care needs. or fear of public speaking (Adams. 2004: King. Fcltey. & 
O'Neil. 1998: Berner. 200 I). Despite these shortcomings. the overwhelming demands for public sector 
transparency and results in the policy context of economic crisis. large-scale public policy refom1s. and 
riscal constraints arc considerable. leaving many public administrators in search of new techniques to 
capture the inlerest of citizens and include them more meaningfully in delibcra1ivc activities. 
xviii 
Technology holds the promise of pro\'iding inno\'ati\C \\ays to engage the public - most notably. the 
World Wide Web. There has been some considerable progress with building a Web-based government 
presence through agency websites that provide inforn1ation (e.g .. downloadable rcpons or minutes) and 
1ransac1ions (e.g .. supponing payments for fees). These arc wonh) accomplishmen1s. yet the ques1ion 
of how this Web-based technology can stimulate 1ra11sfurma1iu11 in the field of public administration 
and serve as a catalyzing agent for engaging citizens in the polic) process remains unanS\\Crcd (Garson 
2006). Transfonua1ion. in this sense, refers 10 the ability of public adminis1rators and policy decision 
makers to align policy actions with citizen c:,pectations and preferences. 
The potential for achieving 1ransforn1a1ion seems vel') likely with the advent of Web 2.0 technolo-
gies thm suppon real-time or other innovative and web-based social in1eractions. Web 2.0 1cchnologies 
such as wikis and biogs. or communication using Twitter. Facebook. and 01her venues for expression. 
such as You Tube. are ever more popular in leisure and business activities. and are increasingly present 
in government efforts. Trends indicate that Web 2.0 technologies are highlighted in key legislation and 
administrative refonns as a means to create a more 1ransparent and accountable syslem of governance 
(Mullen 2005). How Web 2.0 technologies can be utilized by the public sector and which applications 
arc appropriate for engaging citizens are some of the concerns raised in professional conferences and 
magazines such as The Public Munager and PA nmes 
This book is cra0ed 10 answer 1he questions: 
What is Web 2.0. and how can government utilize these technologies to engage the public? 
How are governments using Web 2.0 technologies to engage citizens in 1he policy process? What 
should public administrators know about Web 2.0 technologies as 1hey adopt and implement them? 
In what ways can Web 2.0 technologies transfonn government as they are used to engage ci1izens? 
This book defines transfonnaiion as the ex1ent to which ci1izen engagement via Web 2.0 1echnologies 
impacts management decision making and government perfomtance. The editors use the tenn Ci1izen 
2.0 in lhe title of1he book because the main thrus1 of1he discussion focuses on how this technology is 
used for engaging and building relationships with citizens. 
Overview 
As with any new technology or management technique, there are many considerations to address before 
adoption and meaningful implementation. Without paying careful anent ion 10 the alignment between 
agency goals, democratic values, and organizational characteristics. for example, public adminis1ra1ors 
and staff run the risk of engaging in hollow exercises, window dressing, or symbolic gestures. In many 
cases, good intentions can simply run amok and fade like 01her passing management fads, To avoid 
these challenges, it is imperative to clearly define the role of Web 2.0 technology in the public sec1or 
and increase an understanding of how it can be successfully applied to engage citizens. 
Addressing the leading questions highlighted above, authorscontributing 10 this volume provide chap-
ters that define Web 2.0 technologies and its potential applications in the public sector. Chapters include 
suggestions for adop1ion and implementation based on the lessons learned by scholars and practitioners 
in the field. Contributions address the potential for transformation providing chapters 1ha1 examine how 
engaging the public with Web 2.0 technologies can impact the way public administrators make decisions 
The book is organized into three sections 
Section I: Defining Web 2.0 Technologies and Their Relevance to 1hc Public Sector 
Section 2: Applying Web 2.0 in 1he Public Sec1or 
Section 3: Web 2.0 and the Potential forTransforn1atio11 
Section I: Defining Web 2.0 Technologies and Their Relevance to the Public Sector. describes the 
different applications and 1ools available 10 public administrators and policy decision makers. In chapter 
I. The Rule of Social Media in /he Public Sec10r: Oppur11111i1ies and Clmllenges. Antcneh Ayanso and 
Darryl Moyers discuss the meaning and attributes of Web 2.0. nnd examine recent devdoprnems and 
emerging platfonns and how they might be used by various public sector organizations. I-low Web 2.0 
applications can be employed as a means of improving the policy making process. specifically public 
comments. is funher examined by Peter Muhlbergcr. Jennifer S1romer-Gnllcy. and Nick Webb in chapter 
2. An Experimeul in E-Rulemakillj!. will, Natural la11g11a?,e !'ruce.,·sing and Democrmic Delibera/ion 
Discussing the new terrain of employing Web 2.0 in practical terms. S1,1ci M. Zavanaro, in chapter 3. 
Records Ma11a~eme111. Privacy u11d Social Media: An Ot·erview, examines the practical challenges as-
sociated with managing records. retaining employees. and privacy when working in an era of open and 
digital government. Finally, Julianne G. Mahler in chapler 4, Manuging Vinual Public Orga11i=a1iu11s. 
uses primary and secondary case materials and published research to address questions about the use of 
information and communication technologies, coordination. and leadership in public organizations that 
are now relying on onlinc work settings. 
Section 2. Applying Web 2.0 in the Public Sector. presents lnrgc scale and case study research results 
that examine how jurisdictions are employing Web 2.0 and the extent to \\hich they are using them to 
engage citizens in the policy process. In chapter 5. M-Gm·ermnem: An Oppor11mity fur Addressin?, 1he 
Digital Divide. Aroon P. Manoharan, Lamar Vernon Bennett. and Tony J. Carrizales examine the concept 
of 1he digiial divide within the context of e-go\'emment worldwide and suggest how the use of mobile 
phones can potentially increase governments' ability 10 access and engage citizens. Barbarn Maclennan 
and Susan Bergeron bring this discussion to the local level in chapter 6. JD Digi1ul Ci1y Plarforms as 
Collabormive and Decision.Making Tools for Small Municipalities and Rural Areas. as they provide 
insight on how Web 2.0 can contribute to management decision making by allowing siakeholders in areas 
wi1h limited resources to collaborate on equal footing. In chapter 7. E·Gorernmem in Luca/ GO\'emmenl 
in 1he Era of Web 2.0: Experience.\· of Alabama Municipalities, Hua Xu and Hugo Asencio examine the 
extent to which municipal governments in Alabama utilize existing Web 2.0 technologies to engage citi-
zens and how it impac1s citizen anitudes towards government. Michael Brown and Mohamad Alkadry, 
in chapter 8. Predic:wr.~ of Social Networking and Individual Perfurmcmcc. take into consideration the 
perceptions of publicadministratorsand suggest asocial networking panicipation model to facilitate Web 
2.0 innovation in public organizations. Guang-Xu Wang in chapter 9, E•De111ocra1ic Administration and 
Bureaucralic Responsiveness: A Primary S111dy of Bureauaat.f · Percep1io11s of the Civil Service E-mail 
Box in Taiwan. illustrates the im ponanceofleadershipand training for using technology to engage citizens 
and how these factors can innuence the level of sophistication in agency engagement s1rategies. And 
finally. in chapter I 0. Social Media and New Military Public Affairs Policies. Kenneth Hacker provides 
an analysis of how military agencies have responded to the availabili1y of Web 2.0 technologies when 
reporting on agency activities and genera1ing citizen interest in agency efforts. 
Section 3. Web 2.0 and the Pott'ntial for l"ransfonmllion. offers a more in-depth examination orho\\ 
Web 2.0 rnn impact the relationship bct\,ccn governmelll anti its citizens. Colleen Casey and Jianlin,g 
Li. in chapter 11. ll'eh 1.0 Tedmologie,, mu/ Authemic.: Public Partidpu1io11: E11gaj!i11g Citi=ens in De-
l"isio11 ,\laking Pmn•s~e.\. identil) participation barriers faced b~ administrators in the implementation 
of Web 2.0 tcchnnlogie!> and articulate some universal lessons for public administrators. Eliz<1beth Tait 
critically assesses the role of Web 2.0 1ools for facilitating democratic participation. and evaluates 1hc 
development of Web 2.0 tools and whethcrthcy can be used to facilitate meaningrul political participation 
in chapter 12. Web 2.0 /(Jr ePaniciputirm: Tra11.~for111otimwl Twee1i11g or Deval1111rio11 of Democracy? 
Tammy Esteves. Deni7 Zcynep Leuenherger. and Danielle Newton examine how information is made 
available for public consumption and offer key goals for public orgmiizations to promote an agenda of 
increased citizen information and engagement in chapter 13. Read1ing Citi=e11 2.0: How <Jovemmelll 
Use.\· Social Media ro Send Public Messages during 71me.,;; ~{Calm and Times o/Crisis. Exploring how 
Web 2.0 is realized for political purposes. Alben May and F. Christopher Anerton. in chapter 14. ('011-
gress 2.0: /11c11mhem Messagi11g i11 Soc:ial Media. investigate how the utilization of three major social 
media platfom1s-You l"ubc. Twitter. and facebook-contribu1e to connecting Congress to the American 
people. In chapter 15. i-<iol'<'rnme111: !11reraclil'l' Govemmenl E11ahli11J.! Civic Engagemenl and a New 
Vohmteerism. Linda-Marie Sundstrom examines the concept of i-govemrnent and illustrates hnw the 
relationship between citizens and government agencies transfonns as 1hey collaborate. as well as how 
agencies need to address managerial processes to accommodate these changing dynamics. 
Examining the Potential of Technology to Engage the Public 
·1 his compilation of chapters from authors in the disciplines of public administration. public affairs. 
public policy. and communications shift the current focus of citizen engagement dialogue from imple-
mentation challenges and traditional engagement mechanisms. to exploring Web-based technologies and 
more innovative ways to connect with citizens and transform government. As a result. it strengthens the 
connective tissue between citizen engagement and technology as it explores the theory and practice of 
Web 2.0 technologies in government. These two areas arc often treated as mutually exclusive from each 
other. Texts. for example. in the area of ci1izen engagement often focus on the traditional mechanisms for 
participation (e.g. public meetings). Texts in the area of Web 2.0 are largely written by and for private 
sector managers. Much of the emphasis is on technical aspects ofWeb2.0 technologies with discussions 
of available products and their capabilities. In many instances the success of applying these technolo-
gies is measured by 1he number of visitors to a website. or the nwnber of downloads. or length of time 
spent on a given site or page. Linle analysis focuses on their utilization and their potential impact on 
management in the public sector and the relationship between citizens and government. Through this 
collective effort. chapters present a thorough overview of Web 2.0 technologies. their relevance to the 
public sector. and how they can be used to transform government so that its actions align with citizen 
preferences and expectations. 
Potential Uses and Intended Audience 
1-"iscal constraints. a lagging economy. large-scale pnlic) reforms, government cuts and spending. 
government reforms. and citizen demands for transparenc) and results are just a few of the compelling 
factors pushing g.Ovt!rnmcnl into a new era of citizen engagement. This nC\\ era is largely influenced 
and detinccl by the capabili1ies of Web-based technology. or Web 2.0 technologies. These pressures and 
technological advancemen1s arc leading public adrninis1rators lo reconsider how the) should engage 
citizens in the public policy process. This hook works 10 build a 1hcorc1ical understanding of Web 2.0 in 
the public sector as it relates to engaging. citizens. I .inking thco1: to practice. chapters highlight imple-
mentation considerations as demonstrated via case studies and other empirical works. Most importantly. 
it focuses on hO\\ the use of Web 2.0 technologies to engage citizens and impact management decision 
making. which aligns government actions with citizen expectations and preferences. Strategies for what 
\\•Orks. challenges. and other considera1ions of adoption. modification. and implementation of Web 2.0 
technologies presented in this book will be of intercs! to current public administrators al all levels of 
government and students of public administration and related disciplines. 
The hook can readily enhance graduate courses with students whoa re advancing in the field of public 
admini..:tration, public policy. public affairs. and communications.his an attractive book for graduate 
public administration courses such as introduction to public administration. public management. civic 
engagement. e-govemment. lechnology and public :1dministrntion.and citizen-driven pcrfonnance improve-
ment. It can be required for graduate public policy courses such as introduction 10 public policy. policy 
analysis and evaluation. public management and organizationul behavior. citizen-oriented governance. 
and globalization. Ii is also relevant for graduate courses in communications such as communica1ion 
in a digital age. changing relationships through communication. strategic communication and program 
management using social and digital media, and grassroots political communication. 
Kmhryn Klohy 
Mom110111/, Unil'ersity, U.\"A 
Maria .I. D "Aiusti110 
John .lay College o.fCrimiual .Justice. CUN}~ USA 
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